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LEGISLATIVE BILL 640

Approved by the Governor Vlay 25, l9a9

Introduced by Government, Military & Veterans Affairs
Committee, Baack, 47, Chai'rPerson;
Con\ray, I7,- Coordsen, 32; Robak, 22;
Beyer, 3; Korshoj, 16; Withem, 14

AN ACT relating to elections; to amend sections
23-343.25, 32-14O1 to 32-)'4OA, and 79-2647,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisj.ons relating to recall-
procedures as prescribed; to provide contents
for the petition PaPer; to Provide
qualifications for circulators; to provide for
filling vacancies as prescribed, to provide
penalties, to harmonize provisions,' to repeal
the original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-343.25. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

23-343.25. The elective officers of a local
hospital district shaLl be a board of directors
consisting of five members- The members of the first
board shall be appoj.nted by the county board and shall
be so appoi.nted that two members shaLl serve a tetsn
le]eEg ending on the first Tuesday in June following the
first staterride pri.mary election following the initial
appointment, and three shal} serve a tern terms endJ'ng
on the first Tuesday in June following the second
statewi-de primary el-ection following the inj'tiaI
appointment.

At the first statewide primary election after
the initial appointment, two members shall be elected
for terms of four years. At the second statewide primary
el-ection after the inj-tia1 appointment, three members
shall be elected for terms of four years-

Candidates shaII file personal nonPartisan
appli.cations with the county clerk or election
commj.ssioner as provided in chapter 32. Their stlccessors
shall thereafter be elected for terms of four years
each.

Tems of membership on the board of directors
which are to expire in 1971 are hereby extended to 1972.
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Members elected to the board in 1972 shall serve
four-year terms. except ; PRoVIEEBT that if four members
of the board are to be elected in 1972, the candidate
who receives the fourth highest nrrnber of votes shall
serve a term of two years- Terms of membership on the
board of dj.rectors which are to expire in 1973 are
hereby extended to 1974. At the election in 1974, two
members shall be elected for terms of four years- The
successors of all members of the board of director.s
shall serve four-year terms.

Members of the board shall be elected from the
district at large at the time of the statewide primary
election. Their terms shall begin on the first Tuesday
in June following their election, and they shalI serveuntil their successors are duly elected and qualified.
All qualified electors of this state vrho reside within
the hospital district on or before the day of the
election shalt be entitled to vote in such hospital
district election- Such election shall be conducted by
the appropriate county clerk or election commj.ssioner in
accordance with the provisions of Chapter 32.

Any vacancy upon such boardT occurri.ng other
than by the expiration of a termT shall be filled by
appointment by the remaining members of the board of
directors. Any person appoil)ted to fi.tl such vacancy
shall serve for the remainder of the unexpired term. If
there are vacancies in the offices of a ma.iority of themembers of the board- there shall be a special election
conducted bv the Secretary of State to fi.Il such
vacancies.

Sec. 2. That section 32-L4Ol, Reissrre Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

32-L4Ol. As used in For ptrrposes of sections
32-1401 to 32-l4OA and section 10 of this act, unless
the context otherwise requires:

(1) lEhe tern feqis€ered vete! shal+ meaH an
*ndividual yhe is duly regis€eted t6 yo€e and qualified
by his or her plaee of residenee as aH eleeto? in €hegenetal elee€ion for the offiee in questionT

(2) Eilinq clerk shall mean:
( a) The county clerk or election

commissioner, for recall of elected officers of cities
of the metropolitan and primary class, counties,
irrigation di.stricts, natural resources districts,
public power districts, school districts, and water
boards as provided for in Chapter 14, article 1O,- and

(b) The municipal clerk, for recall of
officers of all municipalities other than cities of the
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metropolj.tan or prlmary class; and
(2) Reoistered voter shall mean an individual

who is dulv reoistered to vote and qualifled by hj.s or
her place of residence as an elector in the creneral
election for the office in question; and

(3) Signature shall include the mark of a
pe"son reqj.stered voter unable to write his or her name
wllen the name is written by some other person and the
mark is made near the name by the persoH reoistered
voter unable to write his or her name.

Sec- 3- That section 32-1402, Reissue Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo 1 lows :

32-1402- Elected county officers and elected
members of the governing bodi.es of cities, vi.l-Iages,
counties, irrigation districts, natural resources
districts, public power districts, school districts, and
water boards may be removed fron office by recall
prrrsrrant to sections 32-l40l to 32-1408 and section 10
of this act.

Sec. 4. That section 32-1403, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

32-l-4O3. (1) A peti.tion demanding that the
question of removinq an officer lj.sted in section
32-l4OZ be submitted to the registered voters shall be
sj.gned by registered voters equal in number to at l-east
thirty-five percent of the totaL vote cast for that
office in the Iast gener:al election, except for an
office Hhere when more than one candi.date is chosen in
whi.ch case the petitj.on shall be signed by registered
voters eqrral in number to at least thirty-fj-ve percent
of the number of votes cast for the person recei.ving the
most votes for such office in the Iast general election.
A petition for the recall of a member of a Class I
school district shall be signed by registered voters of
the school district equal in number to at Ieast
twenEy-five percent of the total rlumber of registered
voters residing in the school district-

(21 The signatures shall be affixed to
peEition papers which shall be considered part of the
petitiol) filed trnder this section. Ttre petition papers
shall be procured from the filing clerk= Hho sha++ keep
a srffieient RuEber of sueh blank petiti6R lraPers 6n
file far distribut*en= The Secretary of State shall
design the uniform petition papers to be distributed by
all filinq clerks. Prior to the issuance of such
petition papers, an affidavit shall be signed and fj.led
wj.th the filinq clerk by at least one registered voter.
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Such voter or voters shall be deemed to be the principal
circulator or circulators of the recall petltion. The
affidavi,t shall state the name and office of the officer
sought to be removed and shall request that the filing
clerk issue initial petition papers to the orincioal
circulator or circulators for circulation.(3) The filing clerk, upon issuj.ng lhe_jniE_a]petition papers or any subsequent petition papers, shaII
enter in a record, to be kept in his or her office, the
name of the reqistered v6€er or votef,s €6 Hhon orincj.oal
circulator or circulators to whom the papers were
issued, the date of such issuance, and the number ofpapers issued and shall certify on the papers the nameof the regist.ered votet or vo€ers principal circulator
or circulators to whom the papers were issued and thedate they were issued. No petition paper shall beaccepted as part of the petj.tion unless it bears such
certificate and unless it is flled as provided in this
seet+oB secti.ons 32-1401 to 32-1408 ar)d section 10 of
this act.

(3) (4) Each petition paper presented to a
regi.stered voter for his or her signature shall indicate
clearly at the top ( a) that the signatories eIereqistered voters qualified bv residence to vote for the
office in question and support the holding of a recall
el"ection. (b) and shall indieate the name and office of
the individual sought to be recalled- and (c) a oeneral
statement of the reason or reasons for which recall is
souoht. In no case shall the decision of a countv

(5) Each petition paper shalL contain a

State and. in addition to anv other information the
Secretarv of State deems necessarv to assist circulators
in understandino the provisions ooverni.nq the petition
process established bv sectioDs 32-1401 to 32-l4OB and
section 10 of this act, shall incltrde the followino
statements:

No one shall circulate this petition paper in
an attempt to crather sicrnatures unless he or
she is (1) dulv reqistered to vote and (2)
qualified by his or her place of residence to
vote in a oeneral election for the office in(ruestion.
No one circulatinq this petition paper in an
attempt to oather sionatures shall sion the
circulatorrs affidavit attached hereto unless
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each person who has sioned the Detiti.on paDer
did so i.n the presence of the circulator.

(6) Each petition DaDer shalI contain the
followino warnincr which shall be placed immediatel-y
after the information required to be Drinted on the
petition oaper under subsection (4) of this section:
V,JARNING TO PE:TITION SIGNERS--VIOT,ATION OE ANY OE THE
IOLLOWING PROVISIONS OF T,AW MAY RESULT IN THE EILING OE
CRIMINAL CHARGES: Anv person siolli.nq anv name other
than his or her om to thi.s petition- knowinoly sionj.no
his or her name more than once to anv Deti-tion, or
receivino anv compensation in return for sionino thi.s
petition shall be quiltv of a class I misdemeanor- Anv
oerson dionin( this petition knowinq that he or she is
not a reoistered voter shall be ouiltv of a Class IV
mi sdemeanor .

(4, 17) Each signer of a recall petition shall
sign and print his or her given name and surname-
indicate the date of siqninq- and list his or her place
of residence, as defined in sectiol 32-lo7, by street
and numberT 9-E by rural address- 7 o? by nailinq
addtess= To each petition paPer there shall be attached
an affidavit of the circulator stating the number of
signers to such Part of the petitionT 34g! that each
signature appeaded affixed to the paper was made in his
or her presence and is ttre genuine signature of the
person whose name it purports to be: ; and that the
e+FeHlator has ne€ reeeived and vill n6€ reeeiver either
difee€}y er indireetlyT any eonpensation fer eireulating
the pe€ition or for proeurinE the siqnatures on it=

(8) No one shall circulate any Detition Daper
in an attempt to oather sicmatures unless he or she is
La) dulv reaistered to vote and (b) qualified bv his or
her place of residence to vote in a aeneral election for
the office i.n question-

Sec- 5- Ttrat section 32-L4O4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

32-).404- (1) AII PaPers comprising a recall
petition shall be filed- as one instrtlment- for
signature verification rdith the filing clerk as ehe
ihstrHnen€ within thirty days after the filing clerk
issues the initial petition PaPers to the principal
circulator or to a person vho provides vlitten
doeHnentationT siqHed by the prineipal eireulatofr €hat
he or she is the prineipa* eireulatorrs desiqnee
circulators under subsection (2) of section 32-14O3.
The petition shall be filed with the fil,ing clerk by the
aIty principal circulator: 6r eirenla€ors a3 defiaed in
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seetieli 32-14e3:
(2) Within ten days after the filinq of the

petition, the filing clerk shaII ascertain whether or
not the peti-tion is prooerlv signed by the requisite
number of registered voters- If the requisite number of
siqnatrrres has not been qathered- the filino clerk shall
file the petition in his or her office without prejudice
to the filino of a new peti-tion for the same prrrpose.
and shall a€€aeh t.6 t.he pe€ition a eer€ifieate shoving
Hhethe? any 3ignatures need to be eorreeted in order t6
eenply yith seetions 32-14e1 te 32-14e4= If the filing
clerk finds ineorreeE siqna€uies that any sioner di.d not
correctlv affix his or her sianature or other
information as set forth in subsection (7) of sect.ion
32-L4O3- he or she shall promptly notify the pe"sen
filinE €he petitioh principal circtrlator or circulators
that the peti.tion may be ctrred at any time within ten
days after the givi-ng of such notice by the filing of a
supplementary petition, with the corrected siqna€Hres
material, on additional petitj.on papers issued and filed
as provj.ded for the original petition papers- No new
signatures may be added after the initial fi.ling of the
petltion and no si.gnatures may be removed unless the
filing clerk recej.ves an affidavit signed by the person
requesting his or her signature be removed. The filinq
clerk shall, within five days after any e6ilee€i6h the
filinq of anr supplementarv petiti.on under this
srrbsection, examine the eorlee€ed supolementarv petition
and a€taeh a eertifiea€e as in €he ease ef the eriginal
pe€itien= papers to determine whether the incorrect
material has been adequatelv corrected-

( 3 ) Eollowino the examination of a
supplenentarv petition. the fi.Iinq clerk shall ioin the
supplementarv petition papers to the oriqinal petition
and attach a certi.ficate indicatino whether the petition
as corrected has been sioned bv the reouisite nrrmber of
reoistered voters. If the certificate shows the
e€rreeted petition as corrected to be instrfficiel)t, er
if no eorree€ion rrars nadeT the filing clerk shall fj.Ie
the petition in his or her office without prejudice to
the filing of a new petition for the same prtrpose.

t3) (4) If; due to reapportionmentT the
boundaries of the di.strict change, the recall procedure
and special electi.on shalI apply to the registered
voters in the new district.

Sec. 6. That section 32-1405, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

32-1405. (1) If the petition or eorreeted
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petition as corrected is found to be sufficient, the
filing clerk shall a€€aeh to the peti€ion a eert*fieate
shoHinq the result of sueh exanination and shal} notify
the officer whose removal is sought and the covernino
boclv of the oolitical subdivision that sufficient
sionatures have been oathered. If the officer does not
resign withi.n five days after the notice, the filing
elerk shall snbni€7 vithin teH da!,s af€er €he five-day
period has elapsedT €he orieyinal pe€ition and
supplementT t.ogether vith his or her eer€ifieatesT to
€he qeverninq body of the pelitsiea} subdivisioa= UPon
reeeip€ of sueh petitien and eertifiea€e7 the governing
body of the political subdivisi.on shall order an
election to be held not less than thirty nor more than
forty-five days after the expiration of the five-day
period, except that if any other election is to be held
in that district wi.thin ninety days of the expiration of
lltc five-day period- the governi,ng body of the political
subdivision may provide for the holding of the removal
election on the same day.

(2) :fhe ba+Iots used at a reea++ elee€ion lbe
form of the official ballot at any election held
prrrsuant to sections 32-1401 to 32-1408 and secti.on 10
of this act shall conform to ttre following requirements:
with respect to each person whose removal is sought, the
qrrestion shalL be submitted: ShaII (name of person) be
removed from the office of (name of office) by recall?
Immediately following each srtch question there shall be
printed on the bal-lots the two propositions, in the
order set forth: Eor the recall of (name of person) and
Against the recall of (name of person). Immediately to
the left of each proposition shall be placed a square in
which the registered voters, by making a cross (X) mark,
may vote for one of the propositions. Immediately
fol-lowi.no the first proposition. the foll-o$rino statement
shall be printed i.n i.talic tvpe: NoTE TO VOTER: The
above squa[e should be marked if vou want (name of
person) removed from office- Immedi.atelv fol-lowino the
second p[oposition- the fo]Iowina statement shall be
printed in italic tvpe: NOTE 'fo VOTER: The above
square slrould be marked if volr want (name of personl
kept ir1 of f i.ce.

Sec. 7- That section 32-14O6, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

32-1406. (1) If a majority of the votes cast
at a recall election are aqainst the removal of the
officer named on the baLlot or the election results in a
tie, the officer shalI continue in office for the
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remainder of his or her termT but may be subject to
further recall attempts as provi.ded in section 32-1407.
If a majority of the votes cast at a recall election are
for the removaL of the officer named on the ballot, he
or she shall, regardless of any technical defects in the
recalI petition, be deemed removed from office unless a
recount is ordered-

If the election resul-ts show a margin of votes
equal to two percer)t or Iess between the recatl or
retention of the officer j.n question, the Secretary of
State, county clerk, or election commissioner shall
order a recount of the votes cast in the recall election
unless the officer named on the ballot files a wri.tten
statement with the fllinq clerk that he or she does not
want a recount.

(2't If the officer is deemed removed, the
removal shall result in a vacancy in the office-

(3) Exceot as provided in subsection (4) of
this section- vacancies Vaeaneies resulting from recall
elections shall be filled as follows:

(a) Eor vacancies in city or village offices,
according to the p?evisions of sectj.on 32-4,152;

(b) Eor vacancies in county offices, according
to the provisiens 6f section 32-1040; and

(c) Eor vacancies in school districts,
according to €he provisions of section 79-464t =(4) Exeept as provided in gubseetion (5) of
€his seetionT vaeaneies resul€iHE fron reea}I eleetieng
sha+I be fi++ed as folleys=

(a) (d) Eor vacancies in public pohrer and
irrigation districts, according to sectj"on 7O-615;

(b) (e) For vacancies in natural resources
districts, according to the ptovisions of section
2-3215; and

(e) (f) For vacancies in metropolitan water
boards, according to the previsioBs of section 14-1005.

(4) If there are vacancies in the offices of a
maioritv or more of the members on anv croverr:ino bodv
Iisted in subsection (3) of this section at one time due
to the recall of such members. a special election to
fill such vacancies shall be conducted as expeditiouslv
as possible bv the Secretarv of State.

t5) I{hen the yaeaney of a }eqa} nai6r*ty 6f
beard nenbef,s fron aEy glonp *isted in strbseetien (4)
oeeursT the Coyernol! sha+* appoint nenberg to
tenperarily fil* the vaeaEeies vithiH thiity days of €he
vaeaneies er: prier to the seeend reqnlaf neetiBE ef the
bedy after €he vaeaneies haye eeeurredT vhiehever is
froene!? lfhe rcrainCer ef the unexpir:eC terit sha+l be
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filled by a persen noninated at the next prinary
eleetion and e+eeted at the fellevinE qeaeral eleetion
for tha€ effiee=

(5) (5) No officer who is removed at a recall
eLection or resigns after the initiation of the recall
process shall be appointed to fill the vacancy resultj-ng
from his or her removal or the removal of any other
member of the same governing body during the remainder
of his or her term of office.

sec- 8- That sectio/r 32-f4O7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

32-1407- (1) No recall petition shall be
filed against an elected official within twelve months
after a recall election has fai.led to remove him or her
from office or uithin six months from the beainninq or
tbe end of his or her term of office.

12) If the governinq body of the political
subdivi.sion fails or refuses to order a recalI election
within the time required, the election may be ordered by
any court of general- jurisdiction in a county in which
the elected official serves-

(3) Costs of any recall or special election
shal-I be borne by the pol.itical sttbdivision having an
officer recalled or needing a vacancy fi.lIed.

(4) The mayor and members of the city cottnci'l
of municipalities rrittr a home rule charter shall be
removed from office according to the recall provisions
of sections 32-l40l to 32-1404 and section 10 of this
act notwittrstanding any contrary provisions of the home
rule charter-

Sec. 9- That section 32-1408, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

32-14oa. The recall provisions of sections
32-1401 to 32-L4o7 and section 10 of this act shall also
apply to elected members of the governing bodies listed
in secti-on 32-1402 who are elected by ward, district, or
suMistrict of the political sttbdivi.sion - OnIy
registered voters of such memberrs ward, district, or
srrbdistrict may sign a recall petition or vote at the
recall election which shall be held within the memberrs
hrard, district, or subdistrict- When an elected member
is nominated by ward, district, or subdistri.ct in the
primary election and elected at large in the general
election, the recall provisions of such sections 32-+4e*
to 32-1497 shall apply to the registered voters at the
general election-

Sec. lO. Ttre followinc oenalties shall applv
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to anvone violatinq the provisions of sections 32-1401
to 32-14O8:

(1) Anv person (a) sionino any name other than
his or her own to any peti.tion. (b) knowincllv sicrnino
hi.s or her name more than once to anv petition. (c)
falselv swearinq to a circulatorts affidavit- or (d)
offerind or providino anv compensation to an individrraL
in retum for his or her siqnature on anv petj.tion paper
or receivinc such comoensation shal]- be quiltv of a
Class I misdemeanor;

(2) Anv person circulatino anv petition paper
issued pursuant to sections 32-1401 to 32-1408 in an
attempt to crather sionatures knowino that he or she is
not a reoistered voter shall be ouilty of a Class IIIA
misdememor: and

{3) Anv person sionino his or her name to atrypetition paper knowino that he or she is not a
reaistered voter shaII be ouitty of a CIass IV
mi sdemeanor .

Sec. 11- That section 79-2647, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

79-2647. A vacancy on any board shall exist
in the event of the death, disabj.l,ity, resignatj-on, or
removal from the area of any member. After notice and
hearing, a vacancy shall also exist vrhen any member is
absent from more than three consecutive regrrlar meeti.ngs
of the board; unless such absences are excused by a
majority of the remaini.ng board members. In the event
of a vacancy from any of strch causes or otherwise, such
vacancy shall- be filled by the remaining board members
for the balance of the unexpired term. Any person so
named to fill a vacancy shall have the same
qtlalifications as hj.s or her immediate predecessor.
Such appointment shall be made in writing and certified
to the office of the Secretary of State, If, after an
election, there shall through any cause lrhatsoever be a
vacancy upon the ballot, srrch vacancy shall be filled by
a petition candidate prtrsrrant to section 32-537. An
incrrmbent shall not be permitted to hold over the term,
but such office shall atrtomatically become vacant and an
appointment shall be made within one calendar month to
fiII such vacancy for the ensuing term. If there are
vacancies in the offices of a maioritv of the members of
the board- there shall be a special election conducted
by the Secretary of State to fill" such vacancies.

Sec. 12. That original sections 23-343.25,
32-L4Ol to 32-L4OA, and 79-2647, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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Sec. 13. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force md take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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